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YEHOWA H'S DAY - THE DAY BELONGS TO YEHOWA H - VENGEA NCE 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Yehowah’s Day - The day belongs to 
Yehowah the day of vengeance for avenging himself upon his 
adversaries, the sword will devour and satisfy itself with their blood for 
Yehowah has a sacrifice in the land of the north· (Jeremiah 46:10) [20] - 
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Jeremiah 46:10·· And that day belongs to the Sovereign Lord, Yehowah of 
armies, the day of vengeance for avenging himself upon his 
adversaries.  And the sword will certainly devour and satisfy itself and 
take its fill of their blood, for the Sovereign Lord, Yehowah of armies, 
has a sacrifice in the land of the north by the river Euphrates. 
[20] - References 

· Howl, YOU people, for the day of Yehowah is near!  As a despoiling 
from the Almighty it will come. (Isaiah 13:6) 

· Alas for the day, because the day of Yehowah is near, and like a 
despoiling from the Almighty One it will come! (Joel 1:15) 

· Blow a horn in Zion, O men, and shout a war cry in my holy 
mountain.  Let all the inhabitants of the land get agitated, for the day 
of Yehowah is coming, for it is near! (Joel 2:1) 

· However, my eyes are to you, O Yehowah the Sovereign Lord.  In 
you I have taken refuge.  Do not pour out my soul. (Psalms 141:8) 

· I shall intoxicate my arrows with blood, while my sword will eat 
flesh, with the blood of the slain and the captives, with the heads of 
the leaders of the enemy. (Deuteronomy 32:42) 

· The great day of Yehowah is near.  It is near, and there is a 
hurrying of it very much.  The sound of the day of Yehowah is bitter.  
There a mighty man is letting out a cry. (Zephaniah 1:14) 

· Yehowah has a sword, it must be filled with blood, it must be 
made greasy with the fat, with the blood of young rams and he-goats, 
with the fat of the kidneys of rams.  For Yehowah has a sacrifice in 
Bozrah, and a great slaughtering in the land of Edom. (Isaiah 34:6) 



· And as regards you, O son of man, this is what the Sovereign 
Lord Yehowah has said;  Say to the birds of every sort of wing and to 
all the wild beasts of the field;  Collect yourselves together and come.  
Gather yourselves together all around to my sacrifice, which I am 
sacrificing for YOU, a great sacrifice on the mountains of Israel.  And YOU 
will certainly eat flesh and drink blood. (Ezekiel 39:17) 

· Keep silence before the Sovereign Lord Yehowah, for the day of 
Yehowah is near, for Yehowah has prepared a sacrifice, he has 
sanctified his invited ones. (Zephaniah 1:7) 

· And never again did the king of Egypt come out from his land, for 
the king of Babylon had taken all that happened to belong to the king 
of Egypt from the torrent valley of Egypt up to the river Euphrates. (2 
Kings 24:7) 

· And the sons of Benjamin went collecting together behind Abner, 
and they came to be one company and kept standing upon the top of 
one hill. (2 Samuel 2:25) 

· At that David said to the messenger;  This is what you will say to 
Joab;  Do not let this matter appear bad in your eyes, for the sword 
eats up one as well as another.  Intensify your battle against the city 
and throw it down. And encourage him. (2 Samuel 11:25) 

· For it is the day belonging to Yehowah of armies.  It is upon 
everyone self-exalted and lofty and upon everyone lifted up or low. 
(Isaiah 2:12) 

· For in the heavens my sword will certainly be drenched.  Look!  
Upon Edom it will descend, and upon the people devoted by me to 
destruction in justice. (Isaiah 34:5) 

· Tell it in Egypt, O men, and publish it in Migdol, and publish it in 
Noph and in Tahpanhes.  Say;  Station yourself, making preparation 
also for yourself, for a sword will certainly devour all around you. 
(Jeremiah 46:14) 

· Here I am bringing in upon you a dreadful thing, is the utterance 
of the Sovereign Lord, Yehowah of armies, from all those round about 
you.  And YOU people will certainly be dispersed, each one in his own 
direction, and there will be no one collecting together those running 
away. (Jeremiah 49:5) 

· Yehowah has opened his storehouse, and he brings forth the 
weapons of his denunciation.  For there is a work that the Sovereign 



Lord, Yehowah of armies, has in the land of the Chaldeans. (Jeremiah 
50:25) 

· Look!  I am against you, O Presumptuousness, is the utterance of 
the Sovereign Lord, Yehowah of armies, for your day must come, the 
time that I must give you attention (Jeremiah 50:31) 

· FLEE out of the midst of Babylon, and provide escape each one for 
his own soul.  Do not be rendered inanimate through her error.  For it is 
the time of vengeance belonging to Yehowah.  There is treatment that 
he is paying back to her. (Jeremiah 51:6) 

· And it must occur that when you will have completed reading this 
book, you will tie to it a stone, and you must pitch it into the midst of 
the Euphrates. (Jeremiah 51:63) 
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